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‘West Side
Story’ at

South County
News, Page 10

‘West Side
Story’ at

South County
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Wellbeing
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Community
Champions Honored
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Clifton Caboose:
A Race and a Picnic
News, Page 2

Wellbeing
Page 8

Dean Maldonato as Tony and
Whitney Turner, double cast as

Maria, in South County Secondary’s
production of West Side Story.
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50% OFF!
Sportswear, related separates, day & evening suits, pant suits, After 5 gowns from Ursula, Jovani,

Donianou, Baratelli, and more! Accessories, scarves, shoes, jewelry, hosiery—all HALF OFF!

6707 Old Dominion Drive, McLean, VA 22101
maesdress@gmail.com • 703-356-6333

Store Hours: Monday – Saturday, 10am to 5:30pm. Sale Terms: All Sales Final.
No adjustments. We Accept: Visa, MC, Discover, AMEX.

Dress Boutique
Washington’s Premier After 5 Boutique

Game Ends 6/02/2012

1. Samsung 40" LCD TV, $549 Value.

2. Canon PowerShot Camera, $400.

3. Saeco Espresso Maker, $350.

4. Canon Camcorder, $290.

5. DeLonghi Food Processor, $250.

6. Garmin GPS System, $160.

7. Keurig Coffee System, $160.

8. Frigidaire Toaster Oven, $150.

9. Kick Sound System, $115.

10. Tiger Rice Cooker, $100.

Directions: NORTH on the Beltway take Exit 46B onto Rt. 123N.-McLean. Go 3 miles- Turn right onto
Old Dominion Dr. (Rt. 309). Go 1/2 mile thru two traffic lights. We are on the right next to Shell Gas.
SOUTH from Md.- Cross over the Amer. Legion Bridge.- Take the VERY first right Exit 43-44 to VA 193
toward Langley - Go 1/2 mile and turn right onto Balls Hill Rd. Go .9th mile - Turn left onto Old
Dominion Drive - Go thru 3 traffic lights - We are on the right next to Shell Gas. We are less than
5 minutes from the Bridge.

Bring in coupon
for 250,000 points

COUPON30% off!
Entire stock of Daymor, JSS Knits & Rafael!

Special orders still available on selected styles.

75% off Clearance!
Hundreds of After 5 gowns, beaded dresses, suits, and more!

We are closing our doors forever at the end of the month. Everything
must go. You may never find these dresses at these prices, again!

$99 Prom Special!
Hundreds of amazing gowns selected
from Ursula and other famous names.

All lovely—all $99.00!

News

By Bonnie Hobbs

The Connection

A
nyone can hold a 5K
race early in the morn-
ing, but the Town of
Clifton does things dif-

ferently. Its 15th annual Clifton Ca-

boose Twilight Run is Saturday,
May 12, with the 1-mile fun run/
walk starting at 6 p.m., and the
5K, at 6:30 p.m.

It’ll happen rain or shine; and
in this competition, not only the
winners receive prizes, but the
last-place, or caboose, finisher also

gets an award.
The course begins near the tri-

angle intersection of Clifton and
Newman Roads and Main Street
and is popular with participants
because of its scenic, country at-
mosphere. The route goes straight
out Newman Road and back again;
it’s somewhat hilly and fairly chal-
lenging.

Last year’s event attracted 378
participants — 99 in the 1-mile
and 279 in the 5K — and race
Chairman Gary Anderson expects
even more this time. “This year,
we’ll have students from the run-
ning programs of two elementary
schools, Fairview and Willow
Springs,” he said. “Both boys and
girls, ages 8-10, will be in the 5K.”

Registration is at
www.signmeup.com/80841 until
May 10. Entry fees are $21 for the
5K and $15 for the 1-mile; but they
increase to $24 and $18, respec-
tively, after May 9. Race-day reg-
istration is from 4-5:30 p.m. at the
barn at 7139 Main St.

Packet pick-up is Friday, May 11,
from 5-7 p.m., at the barn, or on
race day, just prior to the event.
Participants will also receive a
commemorative, Clifton Caboose
T-shirt designed by residents Bill
and Sam Ferrence. “It’s a really
nice design,” said Anderson. “It’s
simply train tracks on a moss-
green shirt so people can wear it
other places, too.”

The race is sponsored by the
Clifton Betterment Association
(CBA), dedicated to improving the
Town of Clifton. This year’s pro-
ceeds will go toward rewiring the
town barn with electricity.

Parking is available at the end
of Chapel Street, in the floodplain
and at Clifton Elementary.

The Reston Runners Club man-
ages the finish line and will record
each runner’s time via computer.
Gift certificates and medals go to
the top three male and female fin-
ishers. Medals are also awarded to
the top two finishers in each age
group. The top two CBA-member
finishers receive medals, and a
caboose award goes to the person
coming in last. In the fun run/
walk, all finishers are given rib-
bons.

But the good times won’t end
when the race is over, because ev-
eryone who attended may join the
party afterward at the barn. Par-
ents are encouraged to bring pic-
nic suppers and beverages for chil-
dren. The celebration also features
music by a live band, the City-
Dwelling Nature Seekers, which
performs folk and rock music.

Hundreds participated in last year’s Clifton Caboose
Twilight Run.
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It’s a Race and a Picnic
Clifton Caboose Twilight 5K is May 12.
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News

By Victoria Ross

The Connection

V
olunteers aren’t paid, not be-
cause they are worthless, but
because they are priceless.”
Eleanor Roosevelt’s famous

sentiment was echoed by numerous com-
munity and civic leaders who gathered at
the Waterford in Springfield Friday, April
27, to celebrate 118 Fairfax County volun-
teers during the 20th annual Volunteer Ser-
vice Awards hosted by Volunteer Fairfax.

“When you volunteer, you vote every day
about the kind of community you want to
live in,” said Congressman Gerry Connolly
(D-11), who delivered a short address to
the more than 400 guests attending the
region’s largest celebration of volunteers.

“Even when the earth shakes us, we stand
behind the enduring legacy of service in this
community,” said Jeanne Sanders, Volun-
teer Fairfax executive director, who showed

a slide of the small bungalow on Page Street
in Fairfax that serves as the nonprofit’s
headquarters. The building remained stand-
ing even after last summer’s magnitude–5.8
quake rattled the region. “Nothing shakes
our volunteer spirit,” Sanders said.

Established in 1993, the Fairfax County
Volunteer Service Awards honors individu-
als, groups and organizations which have
donated time and energy to a broad range
of activities and programs.

“Whether they are helping neighbors in
need or building communities, volunteers
are always finding new ways to continue
the legacy of service,” Sanders said, adding
that this year’s nominees volunteered
205,688 hours of service to the community,
equivalent of eight hours a day, five days a
week for one year, totaling $4.5 million.

Volunteers were nominated in three cat-
egories: a competitive Volunteer Service
Award; a Community Champion Award for
outstanding community leadership, submit-
ted by each member of the Fairfax County
Board of Supervisors; and a Benchmark
Award for volunteers who achieve a certain
number of service hours performed in a
calendar year.

Breakfast of Champions: Fairfax County Supervisors stand with their
nominees for the Community Champion award for outstanding com-
munity leadership at the 20th annual Volunteer Service Awards cer-
emony Friday, April 27 at the Waterford in Springfield. The event was
sponsored by UnitedHealthcare.

Value of Volunteer
Hours: $4.5 million
Legacy of Community
Service? Priceless.

“

Supervisor Pat
Herrity (R-Spring-
field) strikes a bipar-
tisan note of support
for community
volunteerism with
State Sen. George
Barker (D-39) at the
20th annual Volun-
teer Service Awards
ceremony Friday,
April 27 at the
Waterford in Spring-
field. The event was
sponsored by
UnitedHealthcare.
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Julie Clemente - nominated by
Chairman Sharon Bulova (D-At-large)

Julie Clemente founded Friends of Clemyjontri Inc.
in 2006 to raise money for park improvements. In
2011, Clemente organized and headed the effort to
create the Friends of Clemyjontri website; worked
with CapitalOne to create a credit card with a photo
of Clemyjontri on the front to help raise funds for the
park, and has created opportunities to raise additional
funds. She raised nearly $100,000 with the 2010 Con-
cert in the Park (the 2nd Concert in the Park had been
rescheduled from 2011 to April 21, 2012). The funds
raised in 2010 and 2011 have allowed the park to
purchase new equipment including a Liberty Swing
(a wheelchair accessible swing), a new picnic struc-
ture, shade canopies, a new bike rack, musical drum
circle, and other improvements. Her volunteer ser-
vice has impacted many people, including local civic
groups, local Boy Scouts earning badges and com-
pleting Eagle Scout projects, returning veterans
known as ‘wounded warriors,’ and parents who have
physically-disabled children.

The success of Clemyjontri Park has inspired the
creation of the Family Recreation area at Lee District
Park, including the Our Special Harbor playground

and Chessie’s BIG
Backyard playground
and accessible tree house

“Julie Clemente has touched many lives in Fairfax
County,” said Bulova. “Thanks to Julie’s energy, dedi-
cation, generosity and compassion people of all abili-
ties have the opportunity to share in recreational ac-
tivities and enjoy the beauty of our community.”

Greg Sykes – nominated by
Supervisor John Cook (R-Braddock)

Always wanting to learn more about nature, Greg
Sykes has been a prominent face of Royal Lake Park
as a volunteer leader for more than five years with
the Invasive Management Area Volunteer Program.
An environmentalist in both his personal and profes-
sional life, Sykes is involved with additional causes
such as habitat restoration, sustainability, natural re-
source protection, and Chesapeake Bay watershed
clean-up efforts. His
work as a volunteer
leader has received
recognition through
the 2008 Volunteer Ex-
cellence Award and
the Elly Doyle Special
Recognition Award in
2010.

“Greg Sykes is the
kind of engaged citi-

zen we hold up in Braddock as a great example to his
neighbors. He has a passion for the environment and
he’s not afraid to get his hands dirty working on
projects to make our community more in concert with
Mother Earth,” Cook said.

Don Hakenson – nominated by
Supervisor Jeff McKay (D-Lee)

It has been said that you can’t know where you’re
going, if you don’t know where you’ve been. As a
founding member of the Franconia Museum,
Hakenson currently serves as the organization’s Vice
President of History. Particularly known for his “Both
Sides” Civil War bus tours, he has utilized his passion

Community Champions

Supervisor John Cook
(R-Braddock) awards
Greg Sykes Commu-
nity Champion for the
Braddock District for
his efforts supporting
habitat preservation,
sustainability, natural
resource protection
and Chesapeake Bay
Watershed cleanups.

Fairfax County Board of
Supervisors Chair
Sharon Bulova awards
Julie Clemente of
McLean the at large
Community Champion
award at the 20th an-
nual Fairfax County
Volunteer Service
Awards Friday, April 27.

Fairfax County Board of
Supervisors Chairman
Sharon Bulova (D-At-
large) awards Don
Hakenson Community
Champion for the Lee
District for his
volunteerism for nu-
merous historical and
civic organizations.
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See Champions,  Page 5

Lorton/Fairfax Station/Clifton Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or south@connectionnewspapers.com
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• Excellent selection of trees and shrubs
• Annuals, Perennials, Herbs
• House Plants and Gift Items
• Landscape Services
• Wild Bird Supplies
• Mulches, Soils and Seed

Fertilizing, Seeding, Aeration,
Tree & Shrub care.

703-323-5544

9401 Burke Road • Open Daily 8- Dark
www.burkenursery.com

No limit. Not valid with any other offers.
Not valid on sale items or landscape design services.

Expires 5/31/12.

$500 OFF
Any Hanging Basket

$1000 OFF
Purchase of $100 or More

c c

One coupon per customer, per day. Not valid with any other
offers. Not valid on sale items or landscape design services.

Expires 5/31/12.

703-323-1188

Everything You Need For Your Lawn!
Grass seed, Fertilizer, Straw & Lime. We Carry a Full Line
of Mulches (Bagged or Bulk), Soils & Soil Conditioners.

Fresh Sod Every Friday (weather permitting)

Landscape Design & Installation Services
Delivery Service Available

April Showers Have
Brought May Flowers
Trucks Loaded with
Plants Arriving Daily

News

Teens Promote Diversity
Students find creative ways to pro-
mote diversity through volunteering.

Diversity Award Winners: From left, back row: Emily
Domingue and Sophia Kim; front row: Ji Young Lee and
Alishia Sampene. The high school juniors were all Ameri-
can Association of University Women (AAUW) Diversity
Award Winners during a ceremony at Braddock Hall in
Burke on Thursday, April 26.
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By Victoria Ross

The Connection

J
oanna Shows remembers
what it was like to be
held back, just because
she was a woman.

In the late 1940s, she told her

college advisor that she wanted to
be a world history teacher. He told
her to stick to something “more ap-
propriate for a woman,” insisting
she could not possibly teach world
history because she had not fought
in any war.

The rebuke stung.

“It was that moment, and I think
everyone has those moments,
when I knew I wanted to do some-
thing to level the playing field,”
Shows said.

To level the playing field, Shows,
a retired Lake Braddock world his-
tory teacher, launched the annual
American Association of University
Women (AAUW) Diversity Awards
ceremony for the Springfield-
Annandale AAUW chapter.

“The community should be
proud to know many high school
girls, on a significant level, are
consistently working to promote
better understanding and appre-
ciation of the differences among
people in our society,” Shows
said.

This year’s awards went to four
high school juniors, who received
grants from Apple Federal Credit
Union. The ceremony was held
Thursday, April 26, at the
Braddock Hall in Burke.

The Winners:
❖ Alishia Sampene –
Annandale High School

Sampene works with fourth graders
at Bren Mar Park Elementary School. “I
help with their homework, and I love
the fact that they only look at inside of

a person, not at the outside,” Sampene
said. She also tutors students in Friends
from Ghana two to three times each
week. “I try to challenge them to make
friends and give a helping hand,” she
said. “I like to teach that when you give,
it will be given back to you.”

❖ Emily Domingue – Lake
Braddock Secondary School

Domingue, who has traveled the
globe with her military family, recently
lived in Indonesia before enrolling at
Lake Braddock last year. “I went to an
International School where there were
most Korean students, so I was the mi-
nority. Diversity is such an amazing
thing to me,” she said. To support vari-
ous nonprofits that emphasize cultural
diversity, she creates and sells origami
art. She also created wristbands to help
flood victims from Indonesia.

❖ Sophia Kim – Robert E. Lee
High School

Kim volunteers her time with a social
and recreation club that helps teens
with special needs that meets at Wash-
ington Irving Middle School.

“It’s a very diverse group. The stu-
dents have taught me to be
open-minded, and open my eyes to all
the great people around me.”

❖ Ji Young Lee –West Spring-
field High School

Lee volunteers her time giving tours
with the Smithsonian’s Korean Arts
Foundation. Since 2010, she has given
tours to promote the culture and lan-
guage of Korea.

“It’s thrilling to think of people walk-
ing out of the tours with new
information,” Lee said. “I give tours to
all ages and nationalities – children,
bored teens, adults, and grandparents,
who usually give me a treat. It’s a won-
derful way to broaden people’s views on
other cultures.”
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5765-C Burke Centre Pkwy • Burke • 703-239-9324

OPSFROH GGRILLE
Great American Food

10% OFF
Entire Check

50% OFF Lunch
Buy one and get 50% Off

2nd item of equal or lesser value.
Offer expires 5/31/12.

Not valid with any other offers.
Offer expires 5/31/12.

Not valid with any other offers.

for
Homemade Burgers,

Soups, Salads, Steaks
Friendly Service & Cold Drinks

Mother’s Day
Brunch

10 AM–3 PM

of the past to educate others by present-
ing to numerous historical and civic orga-
nizations throughout the region. We are
lucky to have Don Hackenson—his thor-
ough and precise historical scholarship
AND his ability to make our history come
alive is a wonderful asset,” McKay said.

Ned Foster – nominated by
Supervisor Pat Herrity
(R-Springfield)

Whether removing numerous tires, a
truck cab, or various sized mattresses,
Foster’s work with the Friends of Little
Rocky Run has had a positive effect on all
residents of Fairfax County. His clean-up
efforts have removed more than 3,000
garbage bags— that’s more than 50 tons
of discarded waste being cleared from
Little Rocky Run’s watershed, providing the
community with cleaner water and a beau-
tiful landscape.

Adult Over 250 hours -
Terri Baker of Fairfax

To volunteer in the Fairfax County Ani-
mal Shelter, it is a given that the person
should love animals. However, it is impor-
tant to enjoy working with people as well.
To ensure a match, Baker spends as much
time as necessary so that each animal has
created a strong bond with their potential
adopter. Along with her volunteering on
site, she also takes her work home. In 2011
alone, she fostered 15 pit bull pups; more
than any other dog foster at the shelter.
Baker’s impact has been, and continues to
be far-reaching. New volunteers benefit
from her years of experience and thorough
knowledge of the shelter. Members of the
public receive top-notch customer service
and detailed advice on shelter dogs. Each
dog receives the kind and caring attention
of a tireless canine advocate.

“Terri’s passionate advocacy for shelter
dogs is tempered by the realities of the
challenges we face. She has wisdom and
grace, and I have found myself admiring
her more and more with each interaction,”
said Rebecca Jewell, Volunteer Coordina-
tor at the shelter.

Fairfax Volunteer Program -
Fairfax County Animal Shelter
Foster Program

Whether bottle-feeding neonatal ani-
mals, training puppies, or caring for
turtles, the Fairfax County Animal Shelter
can always depend on their Foster Program
volunteers. In 2011, 410 animals were loved and
cared for by dedicated foster volunteers in their own
homes, many whose health would have been chal-
lenged had they stayed at the shelter until they
reached adoption age. Because of the foster program,
the shelter is no longer constrained to helping ani-
mals just within its four walls. Through their efforts,
these animals are returned to the shelter and adopted
into loving homes. Residents of Fairfax County who
adopt a fostered animal benefit from the labor of
love that is foster care.

From Page 3

Community Champions
News

Supervisor Pat Herrity (R-Springfield) awards Ned
Foster Community Champion for the Springfield
District for his efforts helping remove more than
3,000 garbage bags from Little Rocky Run.

From left: Fairfax County
Board of Supervisors
Chairman Sharon Bulova
(D-At-large) and Chris
Mullens, executive direc-
tor of UnitedHealthCare,
present Terri Baker of
Fairfax with a Volunteer
Service Award. Baker was
recognized for volunteer-
ing more than 250 hours
last year at the Fairfax
County Animal Shelter.

Members of the Fairfax County Board of Supervi-
sors award Rebecca Jewel and Kat Cornell a Volun-
teer Service Award. Jewel and Cornell accepted the
award on behalf of the Fairfax County Animal
Shelter Foster Program, which helped foster 410
animals in 2011.

“I see all the wonderful things that volunteers do
for the animals in our care. For four and a half years,
I managed the foster program and truly believe that
each foster volunteer is a personal hero to the ani-
mals in their care. At times, I find it almost unbeliev-
able that our organization is so lucky to benefit from
such truly compassionate, selfless and giving indi-
viduals. The lives saved through their efforts num-
ber in the hundreds,” said Rebecca Jewel, Volunteer
Coordinator of the Fairfax County Animal Shelter.

Photos by Alex McVeigh/The Connection
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Opinion

I
n February, 2007, 59-year-old Robert
Bruce Miller was found dead outdoors
in Chantilly. Miller was homeless, known
to businesses and residents in the area.

He died of hypothermia, exposure to the cold.
Since that time, houses of worship and non-

profit organizations have stepped into the gap,
providing shelter from the storm on a “no-turn-
away” basis from November to March.

In Fairfax County, about 35 houses of wor-
ship provide shelter to approximately 1,000
homeless men and women during the winter
months. Each year, various churches, syna-
gogues, mosques and temples take turns pro-
viding space to provide food and shelter for
the homeless population during the winter
months. Last year, there were no hypothermia-
related deaths reported. Similar programs op-
erate in Arlington and Alexandria.

An alarm went up over the past month as

some churches that have been providing hy-
pothermia shelter heard that they could be
barred from providing the service due to fire-
code violations. While some faith leaders said
they had heard as many as 18 would be un-

able to reopen, Sharon Bulova
said that just four might have
insurmountable fire code viola-
tions for serving as emergency

shelters. Obviously no one wants to put both
church volunteers and those seeking shelter
at risk.

“Fairfax County has a unique partnership
with our faith communities and non-profits.
We are committed to serving the homeless
population in a way that is compassionate and
ensures their safety,” Bulova said.

It’s important to recognize that providing
shelter from life-threatening conditions is in
fact a government function. Faith-based orga-
nizations and nonprofits are stepping in on this
issue and many others to provide leadership,
inspiration and services, saving local govern-
ments enormous sums of money.

The county should consider if it might be
appropriate for firehouses with capacity might
be open in rotation as hypothermia shelters,
staffed with church volunteers, if some

churches cannot make the changes needed by
fire code regulations.

More important is to recognize the need for
hypothermia shelters as an indicator that we
have not ended homelessness. Providing hous-
ing first to people who need a variety of ser-
vices saves money and makes the most effec-
tive use of scarce resources.

Amanda Andere, head of FACETS, Catherine
Hudgins, member of the Board of Supervisors,
and others reminded the group concerned
about the shelters that the real issue is hous-
ing.

“Shelter is a temporary solution. We need
housing,” Andere said.

It is telling that many services are provided
to the homeless men and women who come to
the hypothermia shelters.

Housing advocates continue to press for
more affordable housing. It’s a goal that is ur-
gent to keep in mind as Fairfax County looks
at what is likely to be its last massive growth
in development, the increased density and
building around the county’s coming Metrorail
stations.

— Mary Kimm,

 mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com

Reminders to Press Ahead for Housing
Spring discussion on
hypothermia shelters
could help preparations
for winter.

Editorial

Protecting Student Loan Rate

By Gerry Connolly

U.S. Rep (D-11)

R
arely do I attend a gathering that in
cludes Northern Virginia parents or
high school and college-age students

where I don’t hear concerns about the rising
cost of attending college and the financial
strain it puts on so many families.  Those con-
cerns are magnified at the moment because
interest rates for student loans will double on
July 1 unless Congress acts soon to renew the
current 3.4 percent interest rate.

I have cosponsored legislation in the House
to retain the lower interest rate so today’s col-
lege students and future students are not
weighed down with additional interest debt,
equaling about $1,000 per year, as they strive
to repay their loans for years after they gradu-
ate.  Many young men and women are already
struggling with repayment of their student
loans for years after they enter the workforce.
We shouldn’t put an additional financial bur-
den on their shoulders.

The current interest rate for Stafford direct
student loans was locked in 2007 when a bi-
partisan majority in Congress passed the loan
bill and President Bush signed it into law.  That
legislation expires on July 1 and the rate will
jump from 3.4 percent to 6.8 percent on July
1 unless Congress acts to block the increase.
Unfortunately, the House majority’s Ryan bud-
get plan, which I opposed, specifically includes
an increase in the rate.

Late last week, the House Republican lead-
ership reversed itself and pushed through a

bill to maintain the
lower rate for just one
year.  Unfortunately,
they added a poison
pill to the legislation
that would cut health
screening and preven-
tion programs for
women and children,
including breast and
cervical cancer screen-
ings.  This will never

make it into law.
If Congress fails to renew the lower interest

rate, the ramifications will harm not only 7
million student borrowers nationally, but it also
will slow the momentum of our economic re-
covery from the worst recession since the Great
Depression. In Virginia alone, 177,000 students
will face increased financing costs of $145 mil-
lion next year. That is on top of the average 8.3
percent increase in college tuition costs last year.

Further increasing out-of-pocket costs for
higher education will siphon money away from
other activities that stimulate the economy,
and it will depress enrollment in our colleges
and universities at the very time we need to
spur greater interest in higher education and
innovation to remain competitive. Already,
U.S. colleges and universities rank 27th glo-
bally for the number of graduates they turn
out with science or engineering degrees.

I am committed in ensuring that Congress
stops this rate increase. We cannot afford to
scale back the historic investments our nation
has made to make college more accessible to

students and their families.
I was proud to support increasing the maxi-

mum Pell Grant award to the current level of
$5,550, and I opposed the recent House ma-
jority budget proposal to cut Pell Grant fund-
ing by $166 billion and reduce benefits for 9
million students. In addition, I was pleased to
help pass an increase in the tuition tax credit
from $1,800 to $2,500. That tax credit alone
has helped 4 million low-income students and
their families achieve their dreams of attend-
ing college. Further, I supported legislation to
allow qualified borrowers to deduct up to
$2,500 on interest paid on their student loans.

Congress must act soon to preserve the
American dream of attending college. Access
to higher education is essential for today’s
young people if they are to succeed in the
modern, global economy.

Expanding access to and the affordability of
higher education benefits is important not only
for our young people and their families, but
also for our nation’s economic competitiveness
and security.

Interest rates for student loans will double on
July 1 unless Congress acts soon.

Write Us
The Connection welcomes views on any

public issue. The deadline for all material is
noon Friday. Letters must be signed. Include

home address and home and business
numbers. Letters are routinely edited for libel,

grammar, good taste and factual errors.
Send to:

Letters to the Editor
The Connection
1606 King St.

Alexandria VA 22314
Call: 703-917-6444.

By e-mail: south@connectionnewspapers.com
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Japanese Maples
30% OFF

Over 200 Varieties

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week

703-573-5025
www.cravensnursery.com

Impatiens
97¢

Reg. $1.89

50-65% Off
Pottery

Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection

50-65% Off
Pottery

Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection

50-65% Off
Pottery

Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection

50-65% Off
Pottery

Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection

50-65% Off
Pottery

Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection

Ivy & Pachysandra
approx. 100 $27.50

Vinca
approx. 50 $27.50

Landscapes, Patios, Walkways,
Walls & Paver Driveways

FREE ESTIMATES
Landscapes, Patios, Walkways,

Walls & Paver Driveways

FREE ESTIMATES

25%
OFF

Benches, Fountains,
Statues, Bonsai,
Orchids & Roses

All Trees
& Shrubs
2011 Stock Only

25%
OFF

Benches, Fountains,
Statues, Bonsai,
Orchids & Roses

All Trees
& Shrubs
2011 Stock Only

Visit
Our New

Hosta
House

over 300 varieties!

Shredded
Hardwood Mulch

Pickup only3 cu. ft. bags only $3.49

Burke Centre Shopping Center
5765-S Burke Centre Pkwy.,

Burke, VA 22015

Five Star
Jewelers

Hours: Tues.–Fri. 10-7, Sat. 10-5 • Closed Sun. & Mon.
703-239-1300

We buy gold
Get the Most

for your
jewelry!

News

A group of Boy Scouts led by Lake
Braddock Secondary School senior
Edmund Sparrow replaced the Fairfax
Station Railroad Museum’s aging sign on
the corner of Ox Road and Fairfax Sta-
tion Road on March 24.

Sparrow volunteered to undertake the
project in fulfillment of his Eagle Scout
requirement to carry out a community
service project that would leave a last-
ing value.

Sparrow is a member of Troop 50,
sponsored by the Men’s Club of Holy
Spirit Parish in Annandale and led by
scoutmaster Tim Ryder. Members of the
troop, Sparrow’s family and others, in-
cluding Robinson High School Shop
teacher Steve Snyder, pitched in to help
with the project. Snyder donated the
baseboard material for the sign and
carved the sign.

In addition to the replacement sign,
other Troop 50 volunteers spent the day
cleaning the Station grounds. In all, 55
volunteers devoted time to the efforts, 41
of them from Troop 50.

Sparrow plans to attend Virginia Tech this
fall, majoring in engineering.

“We were delighted with Edmund
Sparrow’s choice of his Eagle Project. He

Eagle Scout hopeful Edmund Spar-
row and Joan Rogers, Fairfax Sta-
tion Museum Board President, in
front of the new sign for the Fairfax
Station Railroad Museum.
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New Sign for
Fairfax Station
Railroad Museum

and his fellow scouts and family did a won-
derful job upgrading the Ox Road sign,” said
Joan Rogers, Fairfax Station Museum Board
President.

— Victoria Ross

To honor Mom
on Mother’s Day,
send us your favor-
ite snapshots of you
with your Mom and
The Connection will
publish them in our
Mother’s Day issue.
Be sure to include
some information
about what’s going
on in the photo,
plus your name and
phone number and
town of residence.
To e-mail digital
photos, send to:

south@connec
tionnewspapers.com

Or to mail photo
prints, send to:

The Fairfax Station/
Clifton/Lorton
Connection,

“Me and My Mom
Photo Gallery,”

1606 King St.,
Alexandria, VA 22314
Photo prints will be
returned to you if you
include a stamped,
self-addressed enve-
lope, but please don’t
send us anything irre-
placeable.

“Me
and
My

Mom”
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SPORTS CAMP
Starts June 18!

• Family & Pediatric Vision Care
• Comprehensive Eye Exams • Treatment of Eye Diseases

• 17 yrs. Naval Service, 6 yrs. Active Duty
• Laser Vision Consultants • Over a thousand frames in stock
• We carry all major brands of contact lenses  • In-house lab

DR. GENE SWEETNAM
DR. SHEEBANI BATHIJA
O P T O M E T R I S T S

TWO
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

5204A Rolling Rd.
Burke Professional Center

Burke, VA 22015
703-425-2000

8951 Ox Rd., Suite 100
Shoppes at Lorton Valley

Lorton, VA 22079
703-493-9910

Most Insurances Accepted:
Anthem Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Care First, Medicare, Tricare In-network

Doctor, Vision One Discount, Avesis, Aetna HMO/PPO/POS, PHCS,
VSP®  Network Doctor, EyeMed Vision Care, United Healthcare, VA Medicaid

WE WELCOME YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION

www.drsweetnam.com • www.sightforvision.com

By  Marilyn  Campbell

The  Connection

W
hen  Marie  Markey  of  Alex-
andria  retired  from  U.S.  Air
Force  as  a  physical  therapist,

she  rolled  up  her  sleeves  and  went  to
work  helping  those  in  need.  Markey
works  as  a  volunteer  twice  each  week
at  the  Arlington  Free  Clinic,  offering
physical  therapy  to  the  clinic’s  low
income  and  uninsured  patients.

“The  clinic  fills  a  huge  gap,”  said
Markey.  “We  have  people  who  walk  in
who  don’t  have  access  to  medical  care
for  basic  illnesses  like  high  blood
pressure  and  diabetes.”

Markey  is  motivated  by  a  sense  of
responsibility  to  give  back  to  the
community.  “If  everyone  did  their  part,
the  world  would  be  better  place,”  she
said.  “I  had  a  patient  once  who  was  a
construction  worker.  He’d  had  back
surgery  and  needed  physical  therapy  to
recover  fully.  He  didn’t  have  insurance
and  couldn’t  afford  to  pay  for  therapy.
If  he  hadn’t  received  free  therapeutic
services  to  help  him  recover,  he  would
have  lost  his  job.”

NOVA  SPECIALTY  ACCESS,  a  project
of  the  Northern  Virginia  Health  Ser-
vices  Coalition  is  looking  for  more
volunteers  like  Markey  to  provide

medical  services  to  low-income,  unin-
sured  patients  from  local  “safety-net”
clinics.  The  project  matches  patients
with  local  medical  specialists  who
volunteer  their  services.

The  coalition  has  reserved  several
days  in  May  and  June  for  medical
professionals,  such  as  specialty  care
doctors,  nurses,  and  nurse  practitioners,
to  volunteer  at  Head  to  Toe  Specialty
Clinics.  The  clinics  will  give  patients
enrolled  at  area  safety-net  clinics  an
opportunity  to  receive  specialty  health
care  services,  including  diabetic  eye
screening,  foot  care,  diabetic  nutrition
counseling  and  audiology  testing.

“The  event  is  …  an  important
initiative  where  community  members
have  the  opportunity  to  get  the  health
screenings  they  need,”  said  Sterling
resident  Karen  Rudat,  nurse  manager
for  Fairfax  Community  Health  Care
Network.

Project  officials  say  their  most  urgent
shortage  is  of  physicians:  “Our  greatest
volunteer  needs  are  for  audiologists,
podiatrists  and  ophthalmologists,”  said
Ulrich.  “If  there  are  other  specialists
that  come  forward,  we  would  add
other  services  as  well.  The  program  is
ongoing  and  we’re  hoping  to  generate
interest  even  if  it  is  not  on  these
specific  dates.”

Health  care  professionals  must  hold  a

able  patients  would  be  able  to  get  the
specialty  care  they  need  when  they
need  it  the  most.”

Services  and  availability  vary  from
clinic  to  clinic.  To  be  eligible  for
service  at  the  safety-net  clinics,  patients
must  be  adults  who  have  a  household
income  of  200  percent  or  less  than  the
federal  poverty  level  and  no  health
insurance.º Ulrich  suggested  that  those
interested  in  the  services  visit  http://
novaclinics.org  to  find  a  clinic  that  is
right  for  them.

By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

F
our Northern Virginia volunteers
were honored for their charitable
efforts recently. Edward Shahin
of McLean, Marie Markey of

Alexandria and Mattie Palmore and Kari
Warren of Mt. Vernon received the Molina
Healthcare Community Champions Award
during a ceremony at the at the Stacy C.
Sherwood Community Center in Fairfax.

“We are pleased to celebrate Marie, Ed,
Mattie and Kari — individuals who have
made such a positive impact in the lives of
others through their selfless work,” said
Dr. Jean Glossa, medical director of the

Fairfax County Community Health Care
Network (CHCN) for Molina Healthcare.
“Each of their stories is so inspiring, and
the work that they do to better the health
and well-being of their communities is so
important. It is our pleasure to not only
recognize these four winners, but also to
be able to support their worthy causes.”

Palmore and Warren were honored for
their work to support victims of domestic
violence through their organization, the
Women’s Group of Mt. Vernon.

“This award means that the work that
we do is not done in vain,” said Palmore.
“We don’t do the work that we do for
recognition. We do it to help the victims.”

Markey, a volunteer at Annandale

Christian Community for Action, is the
coordinator and chair for the group’s
Family Emergency Assistance program. As
a retired physical therapist, she also
provides free physical therapy for clients
at local free clinics.

“I believe that helping people is what
one should do if one has the time and the
opportunity,” she said. “The ‘haves’ should
help the ‘have-nots.’”

Shahin is a senior citizen from McLean
who advocates on behalf of other Fairfax
County seniors through his volunteer work

Four locals receive Community Champions
Awards for Health Care and Social Services to
the Community.

Northern Virginia Residents Honored for Volunteer Efforts

Four Northern Virginia volun-
teers receive Community Champi-
ons Awards for their service to
the community. Pictured are: Dr.
Jean Glossa of Fairfax County
Community Health Care Network;
Mattie Palmore and Kari Warren
of Mount Vernon; Marie Markey
of Alexandria; Ed Shahin of
McLean; and Gloria Calderon of
Molina Medical Group.

Alexandria resident, Marie Markey,
volunteers her time to low-income
uninsured patients at the Arlington
Free Clinic. Local safety-net clinics
are looking for volunteers particu-
larly specialty care doctors and
nurses.

Local Safety Net Clinics Seek a Few Good Doctors
Specialty care physicians and other medical
professionals needed to serve low income,
uninsured patients.

Volunteers  Needed
“Head  to  Toe”  Specialty  Clinic  for  low  income,

uninsured  patients.
❖ Saturday,  May  19th-  : Loudoun  Free  Clinic,

224-B  Cornwall  St,  Leesburg
g,Va.
❖ Saturday,  June  2nd-2:  Community  Health  Care

Network,  Bailey’s Crossroads  - — 6196
Arlington  Blvd,  Falls  Church,  Va.

❖ Saturday-  , June  30:0th-  Prince  William  Area
Free  Clinic,  St.  Margaret’s  Clinic,  (also  for
patients  of  the  Family  Health  Connection)
13900  Church  Hill  Drive,  Woodbridge,Va.

Two  volunteer  shifts:  8:30  a.m.  -  12:00
p.m.noon  and  11:00  a.m.  -  2:30
p.m.Volunteers  needed  to  fill  the  following
slots:

❖ Registration  Volunteers
❖ Translators
❖ Audiologists
❖ Nursing  Volunteers
❖ Podiatrists
❖ Ophthalmologist/Optometrists
❖ Volunteers  must  be  16  years  or  older.  For

medical  professional  roles,  volunteers  will
need  a  valid  Virginia  license.  On-site
orientation  provided.  To  volunteer,  email

TO  VOLUNTEER  CONTACT:
manager@novaspecialtyaccess.org  or  call

(571-)  235-3577

“We don’t do the work that
we do for recognition. We
do it to help the victims.”

— Mattie Palmore, Mount Vernon

at Lewinsville Senior Center and as one of
the elected members of the McLean
Community Center Governing Board.

“I retired three times,” said Shahin. “I
was afraid to retire until I could fill my life
with worthwhile pursuits. I have taken up
causes on behalf of seniors and it is the
most worthwhile thing that I have done. I
am more proud of this award than any
award that I have received for anything in

the past because it is giving of myself to
help others.”

The winners were nominated by
community-based organizations and
received $1,000 grants to donate to
nonprofit organizations of their choice.
Markey donated her grant to Annandale
Christian Community for Action. Shahin
gave his to the McLean Rotary Club

Foundation. Palmore and Warren gifted
their grant to the Women’s Group of Mt.
Vernon.

Wellbeing

Virginia  license  and  volunteer  in  an
area  that  is  consistent  with  their
licensure.

VOLUNTEERS  ARE  CRITICAL  to  the
mission  of  the  clinics.

“We  work  with  a  fantastic  group  of
volunteer  physicians,  mostly  specialists.
We  are  so  grateful  for  their  generosity
as  they  give  their  time  and  talent  to
increase  the  quality  and  access  to
care,”  said  Dr.  Jean  Glossa,  medical
director,  Community  Health  Care
Network  of  Fairfax  County  and  Molina
Healthcareº   “Without  them,  I  don’t
know  how  some  of  our  most  vulner-
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Annandale
3402 Monarch Ln.................$580,000.......Sun 1-4................David Newell ..............RE/MAX..703-289-6763
4307 Kenwyn Ct...................$655,000.......Sun 1-5...........Kathy Bradshaw.............Weichert ..703-893-1500
9103 Meadow Rue Ln..........$575,000.......Sun 1-4..................Kris Walker .............Weichert ..703-821-8300

Ashburn
19841 Bethpage Ct...............$674,900.......Sun 1-4................Deb Gorham.....Long & Foster ..703-581-9005

Burke
10863 Oak Green Ct.............$319,000.......Sun 1-4.............Monica Adams..............RE/MAX..703-434-9400
5700 Wigfield Way...............$574,950.......Sun 1-4......Kathleen Quintarelli .............Weichert ..703-862-8808
6109 Eagle Landing Rd........$679,500.......Sun 1-4.....Carol Hermandorfer.....Long & Foster ..703-503-1812
6117 Windward Dr...............$425,000.......Sun 1-4....Jeremy Cunningham.................Redfin ..703-955-1832
9013 Parliament Dr..............$547,777.......Sun 1-4........................Bev Tull ..............RE/MAX..703-963-0163

Centreville
15072 Stillfield Pl.................$699,900.......Sun 1-4 ............ Larry Swanson.....Long & Foster ..703-850-9813
15237 Surrey House Way....$569,900.......Sun 1-4............Donny Samson....Samson Props ..703-864-4894

Chantilly
13905 Castle Ct....................$509,500.......Sun 1-4..............Barb Chandler....Keller Williams ..703-564-4000

Clifton
12406 Shari Hunt Grove ... $1,100,000.......Sun 1-4.....Carol Hermandorfer.....Long & Foster ..703-503-1812
12662 Braddock Farms Ct....$949,900.......Sun 1-4............Jamil Mourtaza .............Weichert ..703-472-3819
13602 Union Village Cir .......$559,900.......Sun 1-4..........Damon Nicholas..Coldwell Banker ..703-502-8787
7529 Evans Ford Rd.............$749,900.......Sun 1-4.....Carol Hermandorfer.....Long & Foster ..703-503-1812

Fairfax
10526 James Wren Way......$599,000........Sat 1-4................Blase Berner .............Weichert ..703-934-0400
11124 Popes Head Rd.........$820,000.......Sun 1-4.............Monica Adams..............RE/MAX..703-434-9400
11310 Bulova Ln..................$649,900.......Sun 1-4 .....................Chris Lail..........Red House ..703-623-1173
4036 Chestnut St.................$415,000.......Sun 1-4.................Barbara Noll...........E-Realtors ..703-795-2516
2926 Sayre Rd..................$1,795,000.......Sun 1-4..................Milt Drewer.....TTR Sothebys ..703-319-3344
5536 Paxford Ct...................$363,900..Sun 1:30-4.....................Cris Dean..............RE/MAX..703-237-9500
9901 Commonwealth Blvd...$460,000.......Sun 1-4........Patricia Cummins......................Exit ..703-980-0702

Fairfax Station
11808 Winterway Ln............$799,900.......Sun 1-4.......Cristina Dougherty.....Long & Foster ..703-969-0471
6917 Winners Cir.................$779,000.......Sun 1-4.....Carol Hermandorfer.....Long & Foster ..703-503-1812
8303 Pinyon Pine Ct ............ $767,900.......Sun 1-4........Christine Shevock..............RE/MAX..703-475-3986

Gainesville
6668 Roderick Loop.............$255,000.......Sun 1-4 ................ Larry Askins....Keller Williams ..703-850-8176

Kingstowne/Alexandria
5620 Glenwood Dr...............$999,000.......Sun 1-4...................Janet Price........McEnearney ..703-960-5858
5670 Clouds Mill Dr.............$899,950.......Sun 1-4..Tom & Cindy & Assoc.....Long & Foster ..703-822-0207
6254 Harbin Dr ....................$529,950.......Sun 1-4..Tom & Cindy & Assoc.....Long & Foster ..703-822-0207
5933 Embry Spring Ln.........$844,500.......Sun 1-4 ..........Greg Culbertson..............RE/MAX..703-799-7222
6033 Woodlake Ln...............$729,900.......Sun 1-4............Pamela Dargue....Keller Williams ..703-564-4000
6486 Waterfield Dr...............$579,950.......Sun 1-4..Tom & Cindy & Assoc.....Long & Foster ..703-822-0207
7707G Haynes Pt. Way #6 ...$282,000......Sat 11-3............Monir Dellawar ..Tristate Premier ..703-658-8790

Lorton
8863 Bennington Blvd..........$568,900.......Sun 1-3.................Terri Bolduc..Coldwell Banker ..703-763-1950
7583 Aspenpark Rd ............. $289,999........Sat 1-3...........La Greta Gibson.............Weichert ..866-441-4649

McLean
919 Swinks Mill Rd...........$1,449,000.......Sun 1-4..............Debbie Mesen .............Weichert ..703-201-7723

Springfield
7414 Exmore St...................$329,000.......Sun 1-4........Michael Anastasia....Keller Williams ..703-501-1000
7720 Jewelweed Ct..............$399,900.......Sun 1-4........Michael Malferrari ...........Prudential ..703-347-9104
7415 Golden Horseshoe Ct..$349,900.......Sun 1-4.................Ana Ventura.................Redfin ..703-389-1221
7700 White Willow Ct .......... $719,000.......Sun 1-4............Karen McGavin....Keller Williams ..703-740-8787
8230 Running Creek Ct........$644,990.......Sun 1-4....................Ryan Rice....Keller Williams ..571-212-8339

OPEN HOUSES
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, MAY 5 & 6

To add your Realtor represented Open House
to these weekly listings, please call

Steve Hogan at 703-778-9418
or e-mail the info to

shogan@connectionnewspapers.com

All listings due by Tuesday at 3 P.M.

Call Specific Agents to Confirm Dates & Times

When you visit one of these Open Houses, tell the Realtor you saw it in this
Connection Newspaper. For more real estate listings and open houses, visit

www.ConnectionNewspapers.com and click on the “This Week in Real Estate” link.

11808 Winterway Lane, Fairfax Station • $799,900 • Open Sunday
1-4 p.m. • Cristina Dougherty, Long & Foster, 703-969-0471

See Calendar,  Page 11

Send notes to the Connection at
south@connectionnewspapers.com or call
703-778-9416. Deadline is Friday. Dated
announcements should be submitted at
least two weeks prior to the event.

FRIDAY/MAY 4
“West Side Story.” 7:30 p.m. South

County Secondary School, 8501
Silverbrook Road, Lorton. Musical
drama about two rival gangs, the
Sharks and the Jets. $10, $9 students
and seniors. southcountytheatre.org.

“Oklahoma!” 7 p.m. Edison High
School, 5801 Franconia Road,
Alexandria. Rogers & Hammerstein’s
musical drama. Adults $8, students
and seniors $6. 703-924-8014 or
www.edisondrama.com.

“Wizard of Oz.” 7 p.m. West
Springfield High School, 6100
Rolling Road, Springfield. Based on
L. Frank Baum’s book. $5-$10.
mjlevesque@fcps.edu.

Robinson Crew Team Annual
Plant Sale. 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Burke
Nursery & Garden Center, 9401
Burke Road, Burke. Proceeds benefit
the Robinson Crew Team, a non-
funded Fairfax County sport. Pre-
purchase $10 certificates from a
rower or print out a flyer at
www.robinsoncrew.com.

SATURDAY/MAY 5
Public Reception: Creature

Comforts. 5-7 p.m. Workhouse Arts
Center, 9601 Ox Road, Lorton. An
installation and sculpture exhibition
that explores the idea of things that
make people comfortable in everyday
life. Exhibit open May 4-27.
www.workhousearts.org.

Public Reception: Microwave
Project. 5-7 p.m. Workhouse Arts
Center, 9601 Ox Road, Lorton.
Temporary pop-up, “micro” galleries,
focusing on site-specific installation
art. Exhibit open May 4-27.
www.workhousearts.org.

Public Reception: Urban Decay. 3.
7-11 p.m. Workhouse Arts Center,
9601 Ox Road, Lorton. The aesthetics
of urban low-brow art, an
underground visual art movement.
The exhibit will be open June 1-24.
www.workhousearts.org.

“West Side Story.” 7:30 p.m. South
County Secondary School, 8501
Silverbrook Road, Lorton. Musical
drama about two rival gangs, the
Sharks and the Jets. $10, $9 students
and seniors. southcountytheatre.org.

“Oklahoma!” 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Edison High School, 5801 Franconia
Road, Alexandria. Rogers &
Hammerstein’s musical drama. Adults
$8, students and seniors $6. 703-924-
8014 or www.edisondrama.com.

HO Scale Model Trains and Lego
Model Trains. 12-5 p.m. Fairfax
Station Railroad Museum, 11200
Fairfax Station Road, Fairfax Station.
Displays and running trains. $3
adults, $1 children. www.fairfax-
station.org or 703-425-9225.

New Dominion Chorale. 4 p.m.
George Mason University Center for
the Arts Concert Hall, 4400
University Drive, Fairfax.
Mendelssohn’s Elijah, featuring
soprano Esther Heideman, alto Laura
Zuiderveen, baritone Timothy
LeFebvre, tenor Issachah Savage and
the New Dominion Chorale. Tickets
$5-$30, available at cfa.gmu.edu/
tickets, 703-993-2787,
www.tickets.com or 888-945-2468.

Book Talk and Signing. 1 p.m. Sully
Government Center, 4900 Stonecroft
Blvd., Chantilly. Fairfax County
Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, Inc  present Victoria
Christopher Murray, author of
“Sinners and Saints.”
artsandletters@fcacdst.org.

“Home.” 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Studio 3
Theatre for Young Audiences,

Calendar

The Shark Girls perform “America” in West Side Story at
South County Secondary School. (From left, back: Rachel
Epstein, Rachel Snare, Kathryn Moore, Danica Abarquez,
London Docherty, Cara Bachman; front: Kathy Oh).

West Side Story
Performances: Friday and Sat-

urday, May 4 & 5, 7:30 p.m.;
Friday and Saturday, May 11 &
12, 7:30 p.m.

General admission is $10, and
$9 for senior citizens and stu-
dents. Get tickets at the door, or
discounted tickets online at
southcountytheatre.org. Perfor-
mances will be held at the Dale S.
Rumberger Auditorium, South
County Secondary School, 8501
Silverbrook Road in Lorton.

‘West Side Story’
At South County
Classic update of
Romeo & Juliet.
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By Victoria Ross

The Connection

S
outh County Secondary
School's Theatre Depart-
ment is ready to rumble
as the popular musical,

“West Side Story,” hits its stage this
month. Set in the mid-1950s, the
play tells the story of two rival
gangs, the Sharks and the Jets,
who fight for the same territory in
New York City.

Tony, a previous leader of the
Jets who wants something more
in his life, agrees to attend a
dance and support the Jets as they
challenge the Sharks to a rumble.
At the dance, he meets Maria, the
younger sister of Bernardo, the
leader of the Sharks. Bernardo
steps in and sends Maria home.
Tony searches the streets for
Maria and finds her on her bal-
cony. They pledge their love to
each other and plan to meet the
next day.

After a tragedy, Tony must face
Maria, as the two of them try to
find a way to be together.

Featuring a cast and crew of
more than 58 high school stu-
dents, the production includes the
talents of Dean Maldonato as Tony,
Whitney Turner and Katie Murray
as Maria, Kathryn Moore and

Claire Gallagher as Anita, Nikko
Custodio as Riff, Yusuf Alizo as
Bernardo, Angel Hernandez as
Chino, and Jack Gereski as Action.

“We have 24 young men in the
show, which is unique. Not many
theatre programs are flush with
male actors,” said Kathie
McCormally, the show’s director
and the school’s drama teacher.

“Being in ‘West Side Story’ is a
great opportunity for anyone be-
cause of the difficult music, songs
and dances,” said Dean
Maldonato. “Being Tony is an
added bonus.”

Katie Murrey, who is double cast
as Maria, said being in the musi-
cal helps her get through the
school day. “Knowing that that af-
ternoon I can go to rehearsal, be
someone else, and feed off of all
the amazing energy that is the
South County theatre department.
What a fantastic blessing this show
is,” Murray said.
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Tickets: $25-$55 • Students ages 6-18 always $5
888-945-2468

www.fairfaxsymphony.org

Next Concert!

PURCELL: Funeral Music of Queen Mary
PURCELL: The Gordian Knot Untied

DEBUSSY: La Mer
RAVEL: Concerto for Left Hand

Adam Golka, piano
ELGAR: Enigma Variations

Saturday, May 12, 2012 • 8:00 P.M.
GMU’s Center for the Arts, Fairfax

Baha’i Faith
Baha’is of Fairfax County
Southwest…703-912-1719

Baptist
Antioch Baptist Church…

703-425-0940
Clifton Baptist Church…

703-263-1161
Community Baptist

Church…
703-250-9060

Fairfax Baptist Temple…
703-323-8100

Harvest Assembly
Baptist Church…

703-799-7868
Hope Baptist Church…

703-799-5155
Jerusalem

Baptist Church…
703-278-8166

Shiloh Baptist Church…
703-550-8557

Virginia Korean
Baptist Church…

703-425-1972

Buddhist
Ekoji Buddhist

Temple….
703-239-1200

Catholic
St. Clare of Assisi…

703-266-1310
St. Raymond Penafort…

703-440-0535

Church of God
Church of the Living

God of No. Va.…
703-250-7980

Congregación La Cena Del
Señor…703-550-1204

Episcopal
St. Peter’s in the Woods…

703-503-9210

Pohick Church…
703-339-6579

Lutheran
Living Savior Lutheran
Church…703-352-1421

Methodist
Christ Church of Fairfax
Station…703-690-3401

Cranford United Methodist
Church…703-339-5382

Non-Denominational
Grace Bible Church…

703-339-7292
Gunston Bible Church…

703-339-5395
Iglesia La Gran Comision

Asambleas De Dios…
703-541-0816

New Hope Church…703-971-4673
New Jerusalem Temple of Worship…

703-593-6153
The Spirit of The Living Christ

Ministry…703-568-5647

Pentecostal
Christ Pentecostal International

Church…703-339-2119
First United Pentecostal Church…

703-339-2402

Presbyterian
Clifton Presbyterian Church…

703-830-3175
Seoul Presbyterian Church…

703-764-1310

Sikh
Sikh Foundation

of Virginia…703-323-8849

COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

To Advertise Your Community of Worship, Call 703-778-9418

www.calvaryfamily.com
“Continuing the ministry of Christ

on earth”

9800 Old Keene Mill Rd.

703-455-7041
Sunday School

 9:15 AM

 Worship Service
10:30 AM

Realtime Worship - Sunday 8:45 & 11 AM
Sunday School 10:10 AM

Sunday Evening - Realtime Service
& Youth 6 PM

Family Night - Wednesday 7:15 PM
Call for Sunday Evening Worship Home Group Schedule

visit our website: www.jccag.org

4650 Shirley Gate Road, Fairfax
Bill Frasnelli, PASTOR   703-383-1170

“Experience the Difference”

Jubilee
Christian Center

Celebrating the Sounds of Freedom

b

Workhouse Arts Center, 9601 Ox Road,
Lorton. The story of footloose
travelers, Florrie and Todd, searching
for a home of their own.
www.WorkhouseArts.org.

“Wizard of Oz.” 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
West Springfield High School, 6100
Rolling Road, Springfield. Based on
L. Frank Baum’s book. $5-$10. The 2
p.m. show will be an ASL interpreted
performance for $8.
mjlevesque@fcps.edu.

U.S. Navy Band Chamber Recital. 3
p.m. Westwood Baptist Church, 8200
Old Keene Mill Road, Springfield.
Free. 703-451-5120.

Family Fun: Art is in the Air. 2 p.m.
Green Spring Gardens 4603 Green
Spring Road, Alexandria. Use natural
objects to create works of art. $6.
Register at 703-642-5173.

Designer Collection in a Pot. 9:30
a.m. Green Spring Gardens 4603
Green Spring Road, Alexandria. Tips
for container gardening, plants and
soil included in fee. $45. Register at
703-642-5173.

Off-trail Birding. 7 a.m. Huntley
Meadows Park, Harrison Lane and
Lockheed Blvd. in Alexandria.
Binoculars and field guides
recommended. $6. Register at 703-
768-2525.

SUNDAY/MAY 6
HO Scale Model Trains and Lego

Model Trains. 1-4 p.m. Fairfax
Station Railroad Museum, 11200
Fairfax Station Road, Fairfax Station.
Displays and running trains. $3
adults, $1 children. www.fairfax-
station.org or 703-425-9225.

Wetlands Awareness Day. 12-3 p.m.
Huntley Meadows Park, Harrison
Lane and Lockheed Blvd. in
Alexandria. Celebrate the importance
of wetlands. Register at 703-222-
4664.

Choral Evensong. 5 p.m. St. Andrew’s
Episcopal Church, 6509
Sydenstricker Road, Burke. A service
of music, contemplation and prayer.
Music of Herbert Howells and Craig
Phillips by the St. Andrew’s Adult
Choir and organist Jay Wilcox. Free
will offering. 703-975-5583 or
libbyfike@speakeasy.net.

MONDAY/MAY 7
Garden Sprouts: Showers of

Seeds. 11 a.m. Green Spring
Gardens, 4603 Green Spring Road,
Alexandria. For ages 3-5. Learn how
seeds grow, travel and adapt. Snacks,
crafts and more. $5. Register at 703-
642-5173.

THURSDAY/MAY 10
National Foster Care Month

Appreciation. 6:15 p.m.
Adolescent and Family Growth
Center, Inc., 8000 Forbes Place,
Springfield. In honor of National
Foster Care Month, paying tribute to
families and the work of therapeutic
foster parents. 703-425-9200 or
www.afgcinc.com.

Belle Haven Women’s Club 2012
Spring Fashion Show. 7:30 p.m.
Belle Haven Country Club, Fort Hunt
Road, Alexandria. $60-$70 pre-paid.
202-302-0357.

Garden Stroll and Tea. 1-3 p.m.
Green Spring Gardens, 4603 Green
Spring Road, Alexandria. An elegant
English afternoon tea. For age 13 and
up. $27. Register at 703-941-7987.

Story Time. 10 a.m. Caribou Coffee,
11947 Grand Commons Ave., Fairfax.
With Miss Elise, children’s director at
Fairfax Circle Church, reading “Old
Bear” by Jane Hissey. 703-815-2001.

FRIDAY/MAY 11
Overkill. 6 p.m. Empire, 6355 Rolling

Road, Springfield.. $22-$25.
www.empire-nova.com.

From Page 10

Calendar
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Sports
Lorton/Fairfax Station/Clifton Connection Sports Editor Jon Roetman

703-224-3015 or jroetman@connectionnewspapers.com
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Smith Leads
Lancers to Win

Lee High junior pitcher Will Smith has worked his
way into the Lancers’ starting rotation this season.

Junior right-hander leads Lee
High to their first Patriot win.

By Rich Sanders

The Connection

L
ee High baseball pitcher
Will Smith threw a com-
plete game shutout for

the Lancers in their 3-0 Patriot
District home win over T.C. Wil-
liams last Friday night, April 27.

The win was the fourth of the
season for Lee (4-12) and first
district triumph.
The Lancers’ other
wins this spring
have come over
Edison High,
Wakefield, and
Brentsville District
(Nokesville).

Smith, over seven
innings against the
Titans, allowed
three hits, walked
two, and struck out
three.

Lee’s offense was
buoyed by Nick
Atwell (2 hits, 2
RBI, 1 run) and Jack
Milewski (2 hits, 1 run).

Smith, on the mound, kept
T.C. batters off balance much of
the game.

“Will did an outstanding job
of changing speeds and loca-
tions,” said John Dowling, who
is in his first year as the Lancers’
head coach. “He was able to get
in on the hands of righties with
his fastball and keep the lefties
off balance with his curveball,
which is really improved from
the beginning of the year.”

Smith, a junior right-hander,
had just the three strikeouts but
often made the Titans hit his
pitch, meaning he was pin-
pointing his pitches well and
hitting the corners. The Lanc-
ers’ played a good game defen-
sively as well.

“He pitched to contact and
we played good defense behind
him which was critical as we’ve

been inconsistent
defensively this
year,” said Dowling.
“When we play solid
defense and throw
strikes we can com-
pete in our district.
The challenge now
is to do that night in
and night out
against some very
good teams. Will
has thrown well for
us all year. He
pounds the zone
and I think he’s
growing more confi-
dent each outing.

He’s a different player when
he’s pitching.”

Smith was utilized out of the
bullpen earlier in the season.

“We were primarily using him
in a relief role but he has
worked his way into the rota-
tion with his last few outings,”
said Dowling.

Lee was scheduled to play
district games this week at West
Springfield on Tuesday, May 1
and home against Woodson this
Friday night, May 4 at 6:30.

“Will did an
outstanding
job of
changing
speeds and
locations.”
— John Dowling,

Lancers’ head
coach

Lake Braddock junior Alex Gransback hit a grand slam against Woodson on May 1
during the Bruins’ 9-2 victory.
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LB Baseball Versatile in Victory
Bruins beat Woodson with power, pitching and execution.

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

A
fter falling behind early in Tuesday’s game
at Woodson, the Lake Braddock baseball
team put on a third-inning display of of-
fensive versatility.

First it was sophomore Jack Owens loading the
bases by laying down a sacrifice bunt so well-placed
it turned into a hit. Two batters later, junior Alex
Gransback cranked a grand slam over the center-field
fence. Junior Alex Lewis then doubled off the fence
in center and later stole third. After junior Mitch
Spille delivered an RBI single, senior Matt Spruill
executed a perfect hit-and-run, rolling a single
through the right side of the infield where the Cava-
liers’ second baseman once stood.

LAKE BRADDOCK tallied six runs in the frame and
cruised to a 9-2 victory on May 1 in Fairfax. The win
improved Lake Braddock’s record to a Northern Re-
gion-best 16-1, and showed how many different ways
the Bruins can beat an opponent in the batter’s box
and on the base paths.

“We have the opportunity on offense to be able to
win games in a lot of different ways,” head coach
Jody Rutherford said. “Tonight, we were able to do
a couple things. Really, the situation of the game dic-
tates what we’re going to do. It’s good to have op-
tions offensively.”

With so many weapons at his disposal, Rutherford
faces the challenge of not over-thinking his options.

“It’s one of those things where you feel like you
overdo it every time you get thrown out stealing a
base or something like that,” Rutherford said. “It’s
great when the hit-and-run works, but if the guy
swings through it and we get thrown out, it doesn’t
work. You’ve got to not force the issue and let it come
to you in the right situations based upon who’s at
bat and who’s on the bases.”

While craftiness and execution played a role in the
Bruins’ offensive output, the most influential blow
delivered by the Lake Braddock lineup was a prod-
uct of power. With the bases loaded and one out in
the top of the third, Woodson pitcher Mike Thomas
was one strike away from inching closer to escaping

a monumental jam. Instead, Gransback launched a
3-2 fastball to deep center, giving the Bruins a lead
they would not relinquish.

“I think it just really changed the momentum of
the game,” Gransback said. “We were down [by two
runs], not as loud and intense … and it just shifted
from there.”

WOODSON ENTERED each of the first four in-
nings with a different pitcher and used seven
throughout the contest. Head coach Chris Warren
said spreading the workload among the Cavaliers’
staff was a way to deal with a three-game schedule
this week. The strategy didn’t stop Lake Braddock
from producing at the plate.

“They’re a good team and they put the ball in play,”
Warren said. “… We didn’t really do the things we
needed to do to stay in the game. At the end of the
day, when you play a good team, you have to make
plays, you have to eliminate mistakes and unfortu-
nately, we just didn’t do that tonight.”

Lake Braddock senior Dylan O’Connor, Owens,
Spille and Spruill each had two hits.

“I thought it was kind of a good idea,” Gransback
said of Woodson’s pitching strategy. “I’ve never seen
it. It worked for a few innings.”

While the Lake Braddock offense produced nine runs,
starting pitcher Michael Church bounced back from
allowing two in the second. Woodson had five hits in
the frame, including a pair of infield singles, but Church
wasn’t rattled. After the Bruins took the lead with six
runs in the top of the third, Church retired the next
seven batters he faced and 11 of the final 13. He pitched
six innings, allowing seven hits and two walks while
striking out five on his way to a win.

“I’ve always been taught to keep my composure
on the mound,” said Church, who will play at James
Madison University next season. “If you show emo-
tions on the mound, [an opponent is] just going to
feed off that. … [Gransback’s grand slam] was huge.
Down 2-0 — and I had a lot of pressure on me be-
fore that — but then after that it gave me a two-run
lead, gave me some insurance runs. I’m just happy
to have such a good offense to work with.”

Woodson will travel to face Lee at 6:30 p.m. on
Friday, May 4. Lake Braddock will host Annandale.
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Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Angies List 2011-Super Service Award!
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

CLEANING CLEANING

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

Metro Gutter and Home Services
Roofing, Gutters, Siding

• Wood Replace & Wrapping  • Pressure Washing
• Chimney Sweeping & Repair
23 YEARS EXPERIENCE

703-354-4333
metrogutter.com

GUTTER GUTTER

GUTTER CLEANING & REPAIRS
Townhouses $65

Houses $125
Ext. Painting • Power-Washing

LIC 703-323-4671 INS

MR. GUTTER

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

HANDY POWER
703-731-3560

* Plumbing * Bathrooms * Carpentry

* Electrical * Ceiling Fans * Painting

* Deck Repair * Power Wash
Free Estimates

Licensed • Insured

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

SPRINGFIELD HANDYMAN

��Small Home Repairs 

��Good Rates

��Experienced

703-971-2164

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

ATTENTION HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS!

Your Community Not-for-Profit Health Partner. • Our Mission . . . To Improve Health Every Day.

CLINICAL CAREER FAIR
May 5  10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Sentara has wonderful and
exciting opportunities for:

• Registered Nurses (ED, OR,
Surgical, Cardiac Telemetry)

• ED Techs (EMT)
• Clinical Nurse Educators
• Radiology (all modalaties)
• Sr. Histology Tech (up to $5K
   sign-on bonus for qualified
   candidate)
• Nursing Leadership Positions
• Rehab Positions (OT/PT)
• Director of Patient Relations
• Patient Advocate

EOE M/F/D/V • Criminal History Background Check • Drug-Free Workplace

This event is designed exclusively for Clinical Professional jobs listed

Sentara Northern Virginia
Medical Center

(formerly Sentara Potomac Hospital)
In the Hylton Education Center

2300 Opitz Blvd.
Woodbridge, VA 22191

Opportunities exist at
Sentara Potomac Hospital and Sentara Lake Ridge,

our first outpatient healthcare campus in Northern Va.

To learn more, visit our Website: www.Sentara.com
or visit our Open House to speak to a Recruiter and meet Hiring Managers

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Wednesday 11 a.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
EmploymentEmployment

CANAM HARVESTING LLC/ 
HARVESTER OPERATORS

Twelve (12) temporary openings in DELA-
WARE from May 12, 2012 to June 30, 2012; 
Housing provided at no cost at: 213 S. Main 
St, Bridgeville, DE 19933 and all worksites 
are within reasonable commutable distance 
from housing. Duties: Inspect field, identify 
harvesting conditions, locate electric lines & 
obstacles, adjust height, speed & other func-
tions of custom combine harvesters to max op-
erations & ensure safety, harvest lima beans 
using combine harvesters or other farm machi-
nery according to soil conditions and supervi-
sor's instructions. May drive combine harvest-
ers from site to site up to a distance of 30 mi. 
Responsible for routine maintenance & repair 
of the combine harvesters incl. performing in-
spection of harvesters before & after each 
shift, verify oil, mobile pieces, & others; per-
form emergency repair of harvesters. Require-
ments: Valid driver’s license. 1 yr of exp. op-
erating large farm machinery. Demonstrable 
ability to operate & drive highly specialized 
combine harvesters. Ability to understand op-
eration & secure handling of complicated hy-
draulic & electrical systems. Good health & 
able to understand/follow supervisor's instruc-
tions. Supervised test drive after hire to ensure 
ability and safety. Conditions: $15.81/hr in-
creased $1 per yr of exp, up to a max of 
$24/hr; Scheduled workweek is 40 hrs (may 
exceed 40 hrs depending on field/crop condi-
tion); Required to work day, evening and/or 
night shifts; Employer guarantees to offer 
workers employment for at least 3/4 of the 
workdays; Tools, equipment & supplies pro-
vided at no cost; Housing & cooking facilities 
provided at no cost; Transportation & subsis-
tence expenses ($11.13 daily w/ no receipts, & 
$46.00 daily w/receipts) to worksite will be 
paid by the employer upon completion of 50% 
of the work contract, or earlier; Employer will 
comply with first week wage guarantee of $ 
632.40; Return transportation and subsistence 
is paid upon completion of 100% of the work 
contract. To apply, report in person or send re-
sume to nearest State Workforce Agency 
(SWA) and provide copy of this ad & job ref. 
number DE110885. Delaware Department of 
Labor, 4425 North Market St, Wilmington, 
DE 19809-0828. Tel. (302) 761-8116, Ref: 
DE110885.

EXPERIENCE THE JOYS AND REWARDS

Over 600 independently owned & operated offices worldwide

Quality of life is important to everyone. We help
keep seniors independent. If you like to cook, run
errands, and are a people person we need
Companions and CNAs. We also offer flexible FT
& PT hrs.  We only hire the best.  Visit:

www.BeAComfortKeeper.com

703-591-7117

WE ARE COMFORT KEEPER®

Garden Center
Merchandiser

Bell Nursery, a nationally recognized 
grower/vendor is looking for hardwork-

ing people to stock our products at a 
garden center near you. Must be flexible 
for weekend work. For job descriptions 

and locations go to  
www.bellimpact.com

Office Manager
Westwood Baptist Church, 8200 Old Keene 
Mill Road, Springfield, Va. seeks an Office 

Administrator, 32 hours per week.
Resumes should be sent to 
Pastor Jim Abernathy at 

jim.abernathy@westwood-baptist.org 
no later than May 9.

Air Conditioning
SSI is currently seeking an experienced
installer for Residential work in NoVA.
Benefit package including med, vac and

holidays as well as competi-
tive salary offered. Must
have valid drivers license,
provide good driving
record & submit to drug
screening. Email resume

to rmurphy@ssihvac.com.

BEST CHILDCARE JOBS!
F/T, P/T, On-Call, Top Salaries

No Fees, Must be 21, Legal & Drive
References Req’d
703-838-2100

White House Nannies, Inc

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

Educational
Internships

Unusual opportunity to learn many
aspects of the newspaper business.
Internships available in reporting,
photography, research, graphics.
Opportunities for students, and for
adults considering change of career.
Unpaid. E-mail internship@connect
ionnewspapers.com

For a free digital sub-
scription to one or all
of the 15 Connection
Newspapers, go to
www.connectionnews
papers.com/subscribe

Complete digital rep-
lica of the print edition,
including photos and
ads, delivered weekly
to your e-mail box.

Questions? E-mail:
goinggreen@connection
newspapers.com
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
ClassifiedClassified

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

LEGAL NOTICE
According to the Lease by and between (1055) Tim Fornshill 
and TKG-StorageMart and its related parties, assigns and affili-
ates in order to perfect the Lien on the goods contained in their 
storage unit, the Manager has cut the lock on their unit and 
upon cursory inspection the unit was found to contain: boxes, 
furniture, computers, ect. Items will be sold or otherwise dis-
posed of on May 17, 2012 @ 12:00pm at 11325 Lee Hwy Fair-
fax VA 22030 to satisfy owner's lien in accordance with state 
statutes.

According to the Lease by and between (5006) Angela Brosen 
and TKG-StorageMart and its related parties, assigns and affili-
ates in order to perfect the Lien on the goods contained in their 
storage unit, the Manager has cut the lock on their unit and 
upon cursory inspection the unit was found to contain: furni-
ture, boxes, totes, ect. Items will be sold or otherwise disposed 
of on May 17, 2012 @ 12:00pm at 11325 Lee Hwy Fairfax VA 
22030 to satisfy owner's lien in accordance with state statutes.

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

LEGAL NOTICE
AT&T intends to file an application to construct a cellular tele-
communications facility located at 10125 Lakehaven Court, 
Burke, Virginia 22039.  AT&T is publishing this notice in ac-
cordance with Federal regulation 37CFR1.1301 et seq, the Na-
tional Environmental Policy Act and the Advisory Council on 
Historic Preservation 36 CFR 800.  The project referenced as 
“Sydenstricker” will consist of the installation of a 92 foot tall 
stealth flagpole within a proposed 506 square foot equipment 
compound in the church parking lot. Nine antennas (three per 
sector) will be installed at elevations of 85, 75 and 65 feet RAD 
center within the flagpole. The equipment cabinets will be in-
stalled on a proposed 11-foot by 11-foot concrete pad located 
within the proposed compound. The compound will be en-
closed by an 8-foot high wood stockade fence painted to match 
the existing church.  Parties interested in submitting comments 
or questions regarding any potential effects of the proposed fa-
cility on Historic Properties may do so in writing by contacting 
Carolyn Mitchell, AT&T, at 7150 Standard Drive, Hanover, 
Maryland 21076 or c/o theresa.scarlato@atcassociates.com.

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Mervyn Demello is requesting au-
thorization to construct a 96-foot long by 6-foot wide, non-ripar-
ian, timber pier with a 280-square foot T-head and four (4) as-
sociated mooring piles adjacent to an easement granted by the 
Gunston Manor P.O.A. to the owner of Lot number 38 Block 
17A, described as 5816 Mallow Trail situated along the Poto-
mac River in Fairfax County.

Send comments/inquiries within 15 days to:  Marine Resources 
Commission, Habitat Management Division, 2600 Washington 
Ave., Third Floor, Newport News, Virginia 23607.

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
Eastern  Trading,  Inc   trading 
as  Eastern  Wholesale,  7942 
Cluny Court #N, Springfield, 
VA  22153-2810.  The above 
establishment is applying to 
the VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT 
OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
CONTROL for a Beer Import-
er, Wine Importer license to 
sell or manufacture alcoholic 
beverages.  Tok Son Na, 
President.
NOTE: Objections to the issu-
ance of this license must be 
submitted to ABC no later than 
30 days from the publishing 
date of the first two required 
newspaper legal notices.  Ob-
jections should be registered 
at www.abc.virginia.gov or 
800-552-3200. 

26 Antiques

We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

Huge Indoor Yard Sale
Fairfax Baptist Temple

on Missionary Lane
May 5 from 7am-1:00pm

Kingstowne/Alexandria
Community-wide Yard Sale 
Sat. 5/05 8am-5pm Rain

Date Sun. 5/06 Off Bltwy 
btwn Franconia & Beaulah 

and Franconia and
Springfield Pkwy.

Neighborhood Yard Sale -
Fairfax Station

Sat, May 5, 8 AM – 1 PM
Clara Barton Dr, Robert Carter 

Rd & area side streets

OAKTON--
HUGE CHURCH

YARD SALE
Sat. May 5, 7am-1pm,
indoors, CASH ONLY-

NO CHECKS, 
U-U Congregation of 
Fairfax, 2709 Hunter

Mill Road (1 mile N Rt. 123).

Old Town, Alex., Garage Sale 
May 5th, 7am-3pm 405 N. 
Alfred St. 703-475-2068

Downsizing-Old/New things

29 Misc. for Sale

BOXWOODS
English Boxwoods, various 

sizes 6 in to 25 inch $8 and up 
.  Call John 703-205-9170 

116 Childcare Avail.

BURKE Childcare avail in my 
home,OFC Lic, FT & PT, days, 

evenings, Back-up care & 
special needs children 

welcome. Large yard for lots of 
fun! 703-569-8056

201 Import Auto

2007 Mazda rx-8,2D coupe 
grand touring mileage 107,746 
engine 1.3L color: GALAXY 
GREY  in good condition . new 
engine $11.000 or best offer 
703-795-7190

28 Yard Sales 28 Yard Sales

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

MOWING TRIMMING EDGING,
HEDGE TRIMMING, MULCHING,
SODDING, GUTTER CLEANING

LAWN MOWING

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins   703-802-0483   free est.

email:jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com

Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!
web: lawnsandgutters.com

Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

ALBA CONSTRUCTION INC.

703-204-0733

CONCRETE WORK
Licensed • Insured

Driveways • Patios • Exposed Aggregate
Sidewalks • Carports  • Pool Decks • Garages

Flagstone • Brick• Stonework

New Installations & Repairs
Stone - Flagstone - Brick - Concrete

FREE ESTIMATES!!
Lic. & Ins

potomacmasonry.net

Potomac Masonry
703-498-8526

MASONRY MASONRY

HAULING

ANGEL’S
TRASH REMOVAL

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

•Junk & Rubbish •Furn.,
Yard, Construction

 Debris • Garage &
            Basement Clean Up

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

RICK’S
HAULING POWERWASHING PAINTING
Yard Debris Decks Interior-Exterior
Furniture Sidewalks Deck Staining

Appliances Houses Gutter Cleaning
Concrete etc Mobile Homes etc Gutter Guards

FREE ESTIMATES
703-360-5252

RicksHauling1@ aol.com

LANDSCAPING

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

•Trimming •Leaf & Snow
     •Removal •Yard Clearing
          •Hauling •Tree Work

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

PAINTING

PATRIOT
PAINTING
www.PatriotPainting.net

Wallpaper Removal,
Carpentry,

Power Washing.
Int/Ext Painting

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

PAVING

Joseph Sealcoating

Free
Estimates!

703-494-5443

35 Years
Experience!

PAVING
Specialist

ROOFING

Falcon Roofing
Roofing &

Siding
(All Types)

703-975-2375
falconroofinginc.com

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters

Chimney Crowns
Leaks Repaired

No job too small

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Charles Jenkins
TREE SERVICE
Mulching & Edging

10% off with Seniors w/ad

ALSO MULCH DELIVERY
Lic. & Ins! 

540-829-9917

TREE SERVICE
TREE SERVICE

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

YARD SALE
5/5, 7-1

7102 Counter Pl.,
Burke

Something for everyone!
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Richard Esposito
703-503-4035
Richard@LNF.com
Service is the difference I provide

Come to the HEART
of Real Estate, since 1980
Proudly Serving Northern VA
KAY HART, CRS, GRI
Associate Broker
Life Member NVAR Top Producer
kay.hart@longandfoster.com
703-503-1860

ELLIE WESTER
703-503-1880
L&F Founder’s Club

Lifetime NVAR Top Producer
Life Member, NVAR Million

Dollar Sales Club
ellie.wester@longandfoster.com

Ann Witherspoon
703-503-1836

CRS, Associate Broker
Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club
Life Member, NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

ann.witherspoon@longandfoster.com

Fairfax Station  $899,999
This stunning colonial has over 5,000 sq. ft on 3 levels. It has 5
BR’s 4.5 BA’s and sits on 5 wooded acres. The spacious rooms are
highlighted by the breath-taking views. One that must be seen!

Richard Esposito 703-503-4035

BETTY BARTHLE
703-425-4466

OVER 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
E-mail: betty@bettybarthle.com • Web site: www.bettybarthle.com

Pep Bauman
“Put Pep’s Energy to Work for You”

703-314-7055
PepLnF.com

# 1 in Virginia
703-425-8000

Access the Realtors’ Multiple Listing Service: www.searchvirginia.listingbook.com

Annandale $534,900
New Listing in Woodson HS

Five bedroom rambler with new kitchen, hardwood floors,
family room addition, and much more. Backs  to parkland and
walking distance to elementary school.

Your REALTORS*
Next Door

Mary Hovland
703-946-1775
Cathy DeLoach
571-276-9421

BARBARA NOWAK
& GERRY STAUDTE
“My Virginia Home Team”
703-473-1803, 703-309-8948

gerry.staudte@longandfoster.com
 www.MyVirginiaHomeTeam.com

David Levent
703-338-1388

davidshomes@lnf.com
Imagine What I Can Do For You!

Burke
3 Level, 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Townhouse. Unique
Victorian Design. New Carpets, Paint, Appliances, and
Updated Baths. Minutes to Shopping, Restaurants, and
Recreational Areas. Call For Details.

Woodbridge
$389,900
Excellent
location,

Fantastic Home!
For commute to Ft
Belvoir or Quantico
or Pentagon, many
nearby commuting
options including

Bus, VRE, Car Pool lots near 395. 4 BR, 2.5 BA, 2 Car gar, Gas cook-
ing, FP, etc. The renovations are SPECTACULAR. Come and see the
pizzazz bathroom with heated tile floor for starters, Spacious Rooms,
Fenced Back Yard on a quiet cul-de-sac. What a beauty!!
Call Kay for a special appointment: 703-503-1860

Sheila Adams
703-503-1895
Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club
Life Member,
NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

JUDY SEMLER
703-503-1885

judys@longandfoster.com
www.JudysHomeTeam.com

Herndon $465,000
Great location!  Minutes to future metro sta-
tion!  3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. Hardwood
floors on the main level & new carpet on
lower level. Recreation room/bedroom/den &
exercise room on lower level with walkout to
rear yard. Large country kitchen. Cozy living
room fireplace. Relax on the enclosed porch
or patio. Beautiful landscaping with decora-
tive fish pond. Minutes to Fairfax County
Parkway or Dulles Toll Rd.

MARSHA WOLBER
Lifetime Member NVAR Top Producers
Top 5% of Agents Nationally
www.marshawolber.com

Cell: 703-618-4397

Clifton
$1,100,000

A gently curving
driveway leads you
to this stately brick
home with impec-
cable landscaping.
Distinctive 5 bed-
room, 4.5 bath
home located on

over 5.6 gorgeous acres is punctuated by a sparkling in-ground
pool. A separate lower level entrance leads to a bedroom with a
kitchenette and full bath making a perfect in-law or au pair
suite, game room and media room complete the lower level.

Springfield
$689,000

Beautiful
colonial in
sought after
neighborhood
of Glenwood
Manor.  4
bedrooms, 2.5
baths,
updated

kitchen, baths, hardwood floors and carpeting.
Additional undeveloped bonus room,  walkout
basement, underground utilities, situated on a
wonderful cul-de-sac.

Fairfax $539,900
3 level split with soaring ceilings, unique floor plan, Formal LR &
DR, 1st floor Family Room w/FP, Glass sliding doors lead to a
relaxing deck, perfect for entertaining, 4 Nice size BRs, 2 1/2
Baths, and a lower level Recreation Room, plus a 2 car garage.

Burke
$679,500

The charming
front porch
leads you into
this
GORGEOUS
home with 3 fin
lvls, 4 BRs and
3.5 BAs. Special

features abound including stunning gourmet kitchen renova-
tion, sunroom addition, updated baths, fin LL with full BA,
gleaming hardwoods, stone patio & elegant landscaping.
Nestled on a quiet street yet close to all Burke amenities!

Clifton $849,900
Beautiful colonial on private 5-acre
lot featuring circular driveway,
inground pool & tiered decks * 4
bdrms * 4.5 baths * 2 fpls * 3 fin-
ished levels * Library * Newly
refinished wood flrs * New neutral
carpet & paint *

Call Judy at 703.503.1885

Springfield $449,900
6-Bedroom Single Family

Rarely available 6 BR, 2 1/2 BA Split Foyer on
1/4 Acre w/new roof, siding, windows & AC.
Refinished 1st Flr HW. New Kit Flr & LL carpet.
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Lake Ridge Coming Soon!
A peach of a home!  Owner has renovated everything!  Top of the line
chefs kitchen, miles of granite, upscale stainless appliances. Beautiful
hardwoods on 2 floors.  True luxury master suite with spa inspired
high end bath. Too much to list. Great community - golf course,
marina, play grounds. Walk to Lake Ridge shops. Move in perfect!

Fairfax
$529,700

2 Car Garage!
Beautiful end
unit w/ Brick
Front!  Great
location...easy
access to com-
muter routes
and shopping
centers. Large
eat-in

Gourmet kitchen w/ Granite counters. Open floor plan w/ main
level study/office. Upper level laundry center. Large walk-out
lower level w/ Rec Room w/Gas fireplace and full bath.

Clifton
$975,000

Engulf yourself
in classic ele-
gance in this
stunning, custom
4BR/3.5BA stone
and stucco
Colonial sited on
5 acres just a few

minutes walk from the historic town of Clifton.  From its sun-
drenched gourmet kitchen opening to its 2-story family room
with floor-to-ceiling stone fireplace and outside to a custom deck,
this open floor plan is perfect for modern living, as well as grand
scale entertaining. Minutes to I-66, Rt 234, shopping & dining!
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